
MILAN: A first-half free-kick from Stephan
El Shaaraway sent Roma on their way to a
precious 3-1 win over Chievo that moved
them to within four points of Juventus on
Thursday. With Juventus in Super Cup
action in Doha this Friday against AC
Milan but facing a relatively easy fixture
with Crotone on their return, both Roma
and Napoli were keen to stay on their tails
in the final fixtures of 2016.

El Shaarawy was given a rare start by
coach Luciano Spalletti and the former
Milan forward paved the way for a classy
win with an incisive free kick on the stroke
of half-time that levelled Jonathan De
Guzman’s 37th minute opener. “His goal
was a decisive factor for us,” Spalletti later
told Sky Sport. 

Roma were superb after the break and
Edin Dzeko fired the hosts into a 52nd
minute lead with his 13th goal of the
campaign. The Bosnian is now just one
behind Serie A leader Mauro Icardi, who
hit a brace for Inter Milan in a 3-0 win over
Lazio on Wednesday. Dzeko spurned sev-

eral chances to tie and perhaps surpass
Icardi in the later stages, before Diego
Perotti put the result beyond doubt with
a penalty on the stroke of full-time.

Roma’s 11th win of the campaign
tightened their grip on second spot and,
although Juventus will be expected to
restore their seven-point advantage
when they face Crotone in their catch-up
fixture in early February, the Giallorossi
have stolen a march on Napoli. “The lads
were brilliant tonight, from the first
minute to the last,” gushed Spalletti.
“There was a slight risk after our defeat (to
Juventus) last week but the lads went out
and showed how much they wanted the
points.”

Napoli drop precious points 
A last-gasp penalty from Manolo

Gabbiadini saw Napoli grab a share of the
spoils in a 3-3 draw at Fiorentina that
nonetheless saw them drop two precious
points. Napoli remain third but are seven
points behind Juventus, three behind

Roma and one ahead of Lazio. AC Milan
are fourth at one point further behind,
but also have a catch-up game, away to
Bologna, in February.  After two consecu-
tive defeats for Fiorentina, Napoli had a
decisive swagger after a beautiful strike
from Lorenzo Insigne flew over the head
of Ciprian Tatarusanu and into the far cor-
ner of the Fiorentina net on 25 minutes.
There was a hint of offside, and Fiorentina
coach Paulo Sousa later hit out at the
decision: “It happens, but all of us have to
improve and we also have to help the ref-
erees to get better.

“We did well to fight our way back, but
we deserved to win.” But then Federico
Bernardeschi’s 52nd minute free-kick
deflected off Jose Callejon’s elbow to
wrong-foot Pepe Reina in the Napoli net.
Napoli looked to be back in command
when Dries Mertens flicked a Faouzi
Ghoulam cross past Tatarusanu in the 68th
minute to restore the visitors’ one-goal
advantage, the Belgian remarkably hitting
his eighth goal in just three games. — AFP 
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Roma pounce on Napoli 
gaffe with Chievo win

MADRID: Real Madrid will play Sevilla in the Round
of 16 of the Copa del Rey in a rematch of the
European Super Cup final, while defending champi-
on Barcelona will face Athletic Bilbao in a rematch of
the Copa final two seasons ago. Madrid defeated
Sevilla in extra time to win the Super Cup four
months ago. The teams are only four points apart
atop the Spanish league, with Madrid first and Sevilla
third. Both made it to the knockout round of the
Champions League. 

Sevilla lost last season’s Copa final to Barcelona,
which is seeking its third straight title in Spain’s sec-
ond-most important club competition. Barcelona

won its record 28th Copa title last season, when
Madrid was disqualified in the opening round for
fielding an ineligible player. Atletico Madrid will play
Las Palmas, the team it defeated 1-0 last weekend in
its final Spanish league game of the year.

Valencia, still struggling under Coach Cesare
Prandelli, will meet Celta Vigo, while Villarreal plays
against Real Sociedad. Villarreal is fourth in the Spanish
league, one spot ahead of Real Sociedad. The two sec-
ond-division clubs in the draw, Cordoba and Alcorcon,
will get to play each other. Deportivo La Coruna faces
Alaves and Osasuna meets Eibar. The first-leg matches
will be played in the first week of January.

Copa del Rey draw
Draw for the last 16 of the Spanish Copa del Rey,

made yesterday:

Las Palmas v Atletico Madrid
Alcorcon v Cordoba
Athletic Bilbao v Barcelona
Real Madrid v Sevilla
Real Sociedad v Villarreal
Deportivo la Coruna v Alaves
Valencia v Celta Vigo
Osasuna v Eibar  — AFP 

Madrid faces Sevilla in Copa del Rey

ROME: Roma’s Egyptian midfielder Mohamed Salah (C) runs with the ball during the Italian Serie A football match
between Roma and Chievo Verona on December 22, 2016 at the Olympic Stadium. — AFP  

Simeone hinting at 
extending contract
MADRID: Argentine coach Diego Simeone says he could stay
at Atletico Madrid beyond his current contract, despite short-
ening it recently by two years until June 2018, in an interview
published yesterday.

“It will be difficult to find a better team than Atletico in my
future as a coach. So why not remain linked to a club I love?,”
he told Spanish sports daily Marca. “I have possibly found my
place in the world, we will see,” he added. In charge of
Atletico since 2011, Simeone signed a contract in March 2015
that originally tied him to the club until June 2020. But the 46-
year-old, who has been linked to many of Europe’s top clubs,
including Paris Saint-Germain, Arsenal and Inter Milan, in
September reduced the contract to 2018 after talks with
Atletico.

Simeone said that decision was in the best interests of the
club, which he took to the Spanish league title in 2014 and to
two of the last three Champions League finals. “I believe it is
the best situation which we found to continue being demand-
ing of myself and, at the same time, think of what is best for
the club,” he said. “If the club continues to want to count on
us, and if it carries out the efforts it has been doing for
this...we can possibly remain together,” he added.

Atletico lost out on a first Champions League title to Real
Madrid on penalties in May and finished just three points
adrift of La Liga champions Barcelona. The club’s form has
stuttered this season and Simeone’s side find themselves in
sixth in La Liga with 28 points. Atletico are not in league
action again until January 7 as La Liga takes a winter break
over the new year. —AFP 

Diego Simeone


